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SPENT I? II. S.

Reclamation Service Will
Build Another $125,000

Dam Near Itincon.
The Mesilla diversion dam, located

eiRht miles below Us Crtices. Is prac-
tically completed, and the United
Stairs reclamation service is now mov-
ing its camp to the site of the pro-- j

oncd Percha dam, 25 miles above Kin-ru- n

and about 100 miles above El Paso.
The Meailla dam has cost the govern-m- i
nt about Jl!0,oO. Its completion

will do away with numerous dlver-.(io- n

ditches through which water has
I'f-e- secured for the irrigation or
farms In the Mesilla valley. The dam
will divert all water into the main
rnnal, from which It will be distributed
throughout the ralle. The ditches for
inn part of the Rio Grande project
hae been completed

To Spend $.V0,0M.
During the coming year the reclama-

tion service will spend $650,000 in this
section. Of this amount about $100,000
wil be spent in the construction of
drainage systems. 1100,000 for opera-
tion and maintenance of the various
completed systems of the project, and
about $300,000 for the construction of
t lie Percha dam and the canal in the
Itincon valley. The remaining $50,000
will be consumed in incidental expen-
ses and extension surveys.

Fercha Dani ii Start.
The Percha dam upon which work

will start at once will cost about
$125,000. Like the Mesilla dam It will
he built of concrete, and will lift the

ater of the river eigne 10 iv ieet. n
will be equipped with Rates and will

present advanced ideas In dam con-
struction.

The reclamation service Is making
the final locations of the main canal
for the Itincon Taller which will be
used in connection with the Percha
dam. It Is anticipated that everything
will be ready for the letting of con-
tracts for excavation work by the tlmo
the new appropriation becomes avail-
able in July.

Draining- Mesilla Valley.
"Work bas Just started on the con-

struction of the drainage system for
the Mesilla valley. night of way has'
been secured for three miles of the'
main ditch, and the ditching machine
has begun work at the lower end
which starts at the river near Vinton.
The ditching work will be conducted
upstream oo that the ditch becomes
a rallable for drainage purposes as eoon
as dug. The ditch will extend to Me-

silla. Park and will have two branches,
une following close to the river, and
ihe other near the foothills. The lower
I'ranch will drain Mesqulte lake, which
has formed from seepage from the ir- -'

igation ditches. It Is planned to pur--
hase another ditching machine at

once and the two ditchers will then
be operated two shifts dally.

Mectlnjr nt Anthony.
meeting of the New Mexico Faim-- .

i' association has been called at
Withony for the 2th. at which irriga-

tion and drainage matters will be dl- -
ussed, and it is probabie that the need

of farther drainage systems in the up-
per valley will be pointed out. II. P.
"alter, project engineer, has been in-

cited to this meeting.
It is anticipated that work on the

liainage avstem in the lower valley
will start within the next two weeks.
The drainage committee of the Kl Paso
Yallev Water Users" association, of
which c. N Bassett is chairman, is
making good progress in securing I

lights of way, and it is believed that
the first three miles of right of Way
will hae been secured within a very

time. This drainage ditch will
i i irt near Fabou and will extend up
in .i point above Ysleta.

The upper valley drainage ditch will
ie from 12 to 14 feet wide-a- t the bot-
tom and from seven to 10 feet deep.
The dimensions of the lower valley
lrain.ine ditch will be about
the same The dimensions of both will
It phi. tiler in the upper sections.

Inspection 3rnde.
I v Vie) mouth, chief of conatruc-- u

ii the roi lamatlon service, with
lieailqu,' rtcri at Denver, has completed
his inp. tion of the irrigation projects
in thip tei tion. and will leave In a few
rMys for an Inspection of the Carlsbad,
CN. it proieit fiom whence he will go
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GREATEST EIEI
IF THE TRIPS

Dust in Mexico Causes More
Discomforts Than All

Else on
"Water is something the soldiers

most miss In Mexico," said the hospital
attendant at Fort Bliss. "For dajs and
days they move under the sweltering
sun, their bodies poring forth sweat
and the winds from all the points of
the compass heaping upon them the
alkali dust. At night they sleep upon
their blankets, but the dust sifts
through and adds another layer to
their bodies.

"The blood of the men is stirred to
fever point and seething with the
changes that struggle in the body at
the spring of the year and sores, boili
and ulcers appear. The dust, now In
astringent layers. aggravates the
abrasions of the skin and in a few da
the man for lack of water to keep his
body clean Is a disabled creature.

"there has been considerable written
about what happened to the feet of the
Infantrymen," continued the hospital
attendant, "but no one has written all
the truth. I nave Known some oi mo
men to stumble along for mile after
mile, obsessed with the one thought
of a pool of cool water In which to
bathe their feet, and then lie down In
some barren stretch or sand, worn out.
next day with those same scalded feet,
blistered soles, puss tipped toes, they
continued on with the march.

"Now and then there were pools of
spring water, some near rasas Grandes
and some near Namiqulpa. but they
could not be used for bathing. Often
the men could not endure to sleep near
each other because of the odors that
surrounded them..

"If there had been more water ana
more cleanliness there would be fewer
patients at Fort Bliss today. The' lit-

tle sores became big sores and the big
sores poisoned and pulled down the
bodies."

to "Washington, D. C. Mr. Weymouth
lias found the Rio Grande Project in
excellent shape, but realties the urgent
need of drainage in many sections
served by the project.
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"HOW D'DO. madame, began
Perky Pete, the
neddler. "I hae here the

greatest invention of the age, It not of
any age. To begin with, by placing It
on this here stand and looking in those
there two holesand turning them han-
dles, Troy will be edified by a view of
the world's - moat scrumptlnootious
scenery. Including the. leaning tower of
I'otteville, the cave of the dlngboaf,
the"

"Be off," atttd. Sal , Snodgrass, the
spiteful spinster. "I'm busy at my
housework every second from S In the
morning till 10 at night. "What time
hae I for "

"And In the second place," resumed
Perky Pete, "by simply opening the
back we nave exposed to the enrap-
tured view a complete and stylish

that plays four days without
winding, oiling, dusting "

"What time have I for slch foolish-
ness. I asked ye," cried Sal SnodgraBs
"Ain't I tellin' ye that from the time I
rise at 4 In the morning "

"And most wonderful and startlln'
and edlfyln' of all," said Perky Pete
imperturbably, "Is when we unscrew
the side, thus, nnd disclose a set of
mirrors enabltn' you to sit for hours at
ease in your bedroom and, unbeknown
to any, see everything that's goln on
for two miles up an' down the road.
How many, madam? Two? Thank ye
kindly."

essential to
health and good
teeth

PERFECT

Dental Cream
A Standard Ethical

I Send 2e ttamp today for a genarous trial package ol
I J eltherDr.LTtm'sPerfsctDentalCriamorToothPowder.

J I L W. Lyon & Stmt. Inc., 582 W. 27th St, N. Y. City

Alexander
makes a. hit with his

34

employer

Expedition.

a Series
Ms keen employer lienmed with pride

A Alexander worked Tilth Tlmj
Twnii time to lay his mm aside

And this ynnng man looked good to Mm.

rtesponsibilitles seek out the man who is fitted tobear them. The young man who has thathe is awe to finance his own personal affairs Is a morelikely candidate for a position in which he will be en-trusted with the responsibilities of others
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example and get ready
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Zstabllshed April. 1881 Capital. Surplus and Profit. 1200 001

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C. R MORBHEAD. President. C. N vi.. x.. ...
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pre.. GEO. IX ffoRY. Cashier.

L

i. j. uiLiUiiiusr, As.t Cashier.
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250 Men to Start Work in

the Woods Near Cloud-crof- t;

3 Trains Daily.
AlamoKordo, N. M.. April K For-

mer Madera, Mex., lumbermen and
woodsmen are being taken to Cloud-cro- ft

and Russia to work In the woods.
Bomar Phillips, former sheriff of Otero
county, recently took 15 lumber men to
Cloudcroft and It is expected to have
260 at work cutting timber In the
Sacramento mountains within the
next 30 days.

1(1.1,000 Vrrt a Day.
The Sacramento Lumber company, at

Alamogordo. expects to reopen the big
lumber mills "within 60 days and will
cut 165,000 feet a day. A shipment. of
J60.000 worth of machinery is. to be
installed in tbe old mills of the

lumber company here and
the entire plant overhauled for tbe
run. Three shifts of men will be
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i worKed each dav and three trains a
' day will be run between Cloudcroft,
, Russia and AlamoKordo to handle tho

lumber for the mills.
10OO Tics a Hay.

I The Sacramento Lumber companv,
which is a subsidiary corporation of
the National Lumber and Oreosotins;
company, has a contract with the l
Paso & Southwestern railroad for 1000
ties a day, to be delivered to the rail-
road at AlamoKordo for uc
in rebuilding the main line of the road
on the eastern division.

There are many kinds of Kryptok
lenses. The best costs no more thaa
the Inferior makes. Geo. D. Kendall.

8 Mesa. Makes Glasses Right. Adv

The most economical way to buy 21am
or Bacon is by the whole piece. Ba
sure it's Sulzberger's Majestic

Different," Adv.
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For the balance of this week we are offering these most unusual bargains. It
is only necessary to see them to appreciate their great value.

Mil

WE AFTER

SPECIAL NO. 1

S.

&ERVICS

STARK'S
VACUUM CLEANER AND

CARPET
E ((

PRICE OF 4U.VV
Regular $8.50 Value.

Operates by hand so easily
that a cMItl ca" nm !t;
mj under the furniture;

picks up 'arKe particles,
burnt matches, hits of paper, lint,
threads, as well as the germ-lade- n

dust that is ground into
our nips and carpets. Noiseless.

Has three Buction bellows

with 12 inch nozzle and four drive

1 ffNj35.
attachment

vill save least a aepenuauie laramm

Price
Price

EXTRA SPECIAL hand Lawn Swings we wish close

handsome and Built oak and are proof. 4i7 Cfl
Regular value. Special Price JJ

WESTERN FURNITURE
118-12- 0 Stanton

COMBINATION

SWEEPER-SPECI- AL

AMBASSADOR TO TURKEY
TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION

Washington, D. C, April 2$. It Is ex-

pected in official circles that resig-

nation Henry Morprentnau as am-
bassador to Turkey probably
accepted. resignation been
tendered to president Wilson.

I. Elkus, a New York lawyer,
is expected to succeed him.

Reports of Mr. Moreen thau's Inten-
tion to resign to take part
paiftn for Mr. Wilson's election have
been known for sever.il weeks sines
he returned from Constantinople.
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wheels on brush
the

rubber tires are
double-flange- d to
prevent Blipping or
coming oil.
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We offering a
grade.

garden Xow is
time to buy your hose ami
we can save yon mom- -

inch made oi jjih.i1

price
foot. pin

per
foot

NO. 3
Here is a real fm

built for sen ice and ran
be used as a stool or chair in the
bath room. Strong and durable
and is bolted which prevents its
coining apart. Finished in fumed
oak. A Big Bargain.

Only
NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

20c
We have on a few which to out at once. These are

swings excellently constructed. of solid weather
$12.50 P
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Boston, Mass, April 26 Thirty-tw- o

of the 26 in the pres-
idential primaries to represent Massa-
chusetts in the Republican national

at Chicago are unpledged
to any candidate for These
include four at lare. Gov.
Samuel W. JleOftll, senators . Henry
Cabot Lodge and John Vi. Weeks and
former senator TV. Murray The
remaining four district delegates are
understood to favor Rooserelt.

Knt at Pickwick Cafe, 405 N. Oreson.
--Adv.

HAS IT EVER HAPPENED YOU ? - BYT. E, POWERS

TELEPHONE
RlNqiNqUM.'
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OH! HERO &IA. ARE Vou .' THIS A

DAN? Did You qoToThe Movies?
YOU DONrTELLME.VHOlS HER DOCTOR.?

Sl ITHINK SHE EATS Too MuCH!
WHS The Utile 5HRJAAP who is she. qoinc,

To MARKN? OH BOOB WHV HE
CANT SUPPORT HIM SELF - I NEMER LIKED
THAT SA1TH L0OK1H

uiu, oiNqToHAWEMY
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ShORT SKIRTS ARE
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are special,
high

3-- 4 hose,
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Taborette
flowers,

75c,
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REAK1NG

ME AND

OUT

Became Solid Did Not

Dare to Wash Hands. Face

Was Awfully

BY

AND

Wben I was Jn ill health my lmpun
blood caused my face to break out, and alsc
my hands. Tbe general appearance of t hi
breaking out was small blisters accompanied
by Itching. I could not rest day or nlghi
for a good while and the scratching of my
skin made tbe blisters become a solid erup-

tion. I was told it was eczema and I did
not dare to wash my bands or face for every
time I did It, it seemed to get worse. My
face was awfully disfigured.

"It lasted three months and I used
BaWe, and other remedies but they did not
amount to much. I was told to use Cuti-cu-ra

Soap and Ointment and I did so. I
used them according to directions and now
I am completely healed." (Signed) Mrs.
Estella Cooke. 525 6th Ave.. Columbus.
Ga.. July 30, 1915.

Each Free by Mail
"With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cntirnra. Dept. T, Dm
tan." Sold throughout the world.

YOU
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Eruption.

Disfigured.

HEALED CUTICURA

SOAP OINTMENT

Sample

Should Always go to

KEEVIL'S
When you want the best Wines,
Liquors and Lunch Goods.

Phone 105.

520 N. Stanton.

ICE CREAM
We Make It Good.

The People Make It Famous
Try It.

CAM0ZZE ICE CREAM CO.
Phone 296.

in

T.
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